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ASI election in question
By Kirsten Orsini-Meinhard 
and Karin Driesen
MUSTANG DAILY MANAGING EDITOR 
AND NEWS EDITOR
Notes in todav’s Assi)ciatc\l
Stiklent Inc. ninott election may 
not count it the Board of llirectors 
upholds .1 decision to strike one 
candidate’s name from the hillot.
Liherty Lewis, election commit­
tee cliair, deckled on Tuesday that 
presidential caitdidate Brent Vann 
should he removed from the killot 
Because of campair^n violatiims.Lewis said she di>es luit intend to count the votes iit today’s elec­tion, unless the hoard accepts Vann’s .ippeal at tim iuht’s Board ol [’•irectors meeting.
Lewis will artille Before the 
hoard that N'ann did not comply 
with orders to remove his cam- 
p.iitin sijins and therefore, should 
he removeii from the Ballot. If the 
Kiard votes m l.ivor of Lewis’ j-uisi- 
tion, student vriies in the runoff 
election wiuild itot he counted, 
,ind presidenti.il c.indidale .Aniiie 
M.icker would Become president.
"This is the c.ill I’ve m.kle h.iscvl 
on wh.ii the rules .ire." Lewis s.ud.Lewis’ deci'ion ^.lme .liter she was notified 7 uesd.iv morninii th.it N’.inn h.kl viol.ited c.imp.iiiin rejiu- l.ilions. These violations itKliided h.iMni: sijins up in hldi:. LS (M .iihem.it ICS ,ind Home Lconomics) where thev .ire never .illowed. .iikI coverini: up ,AS1 .ind H.icker posters with his own. Vann, however, cl.nmed Lew is h.is no priHif th.it his catnp.utin is resptmsihle for covenni: up p*»sters.“There .ire posters m hallw.iys
see ELECTION, page 2
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Above, Liberty Lewis, 
left, chair of the 
Associated Students 
Inc. election commit­
tee, argues with 
Brent Vann, candi­
date for AS! presi­
dent, over campaign 
violations. Left, signs 
that had been 
removed, but still 
visible from a trash 
can, prompted Lewis' 
concern.
COURTESY PHOTO/ASI
Soaring gas prices 
fuel local outrage
By Katriona Corey
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Fiimini: with frustr.ition, tìrec  
(ìuy filled up Ills car .it the S.int.i 
Ros.i Street .Arco S t.ilion. .All he 
could think .ihoiit w.is Better w.iys 
to spend Ills monev th.in .i S i . 87 
per li.illon of ti.isohne.
"1 can ’t even .ifforvi to fill up iny 
t.ink .inymore," s.ud t uiy, .in indus­
tri.il technology senior. “1 remem- 
Ikr when g.is used to cost less th.in 
.1 vlollar.”
W .ilking or ruling .i hike a s  
opposed to driving may he more 
.ippe.ilmg than ever .is price jumps 
.It the jMimp .ire expected to reach .i 
record-hreakmg high this summer.
■As if $1.87 isn’t high enough -  
.ind that is a low in San Luis
Ohispo -  San Fr.incisco .ind L">r.inge 
(.'oiinty were hit even h.irder. 
Current gas prices there are .ipprox- 
im.itely S2.1S per gallon of regul.ir 
g.isoline and rising.
C.is prices now are already high­
er than they were m early May 
2000, .iccording to a recent .irticle 
from Reuters Business Report. It 
rem.iins to he seen whether last 
>e.ir’s June record price at the pump 
will he topped this June. T he 
n.ition.il .iverage price of gas h.is 
risen to $1.61 a gallon of regul.ir 
gasoline which is 21 cents .ihove 
the price of gasoline at this time 
last year.
T he national average is already 
.ihove the predicted $1.5,^  accord­
ing to the report. T he Energy
see GAS, page 2
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Fall classes may begin at 7 a.m.
By Adrenna Benjamin
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
.An inctcMsed numher of incoming 
students h.is prompted the c l a s s  
scheduling office to provide more sec­
tions for fall quarter. Students who 
cannot get into regul.ir daytime class­
es may now have to rake classes at 7 
a.m. and after 6 p.m.
“Because of the increased enroll­
ment, we h.kl to expand the cl.iss 
scheduling," said Dehhie Arseneau, 
instructional space and scheduling 
.inalyst.
Arseneau said 
it is Better to 
spread classes out 
Because it gives 
more flexihility 
for the students’
Electrical 
engineering 
junior Boris 
Veis pumps 
gas Tuesday 
at the Shell 
station on 
Santa Rosa 
Street. Gas 
prices in San 
Luis Obispo 
were at 
$1.87 on the 
low end and 
are expected 
to continue 
to increase 
through the 
summer.
KRAIG ERICKSON/MUSTANG DAILY
► Increased 
en ro llm en t has 
p rom pted  m ore 
sections.
► Class times 
have been added. >chedules.
“It’s Better 
th.it students spreail their class 
throughout the day and trot t.ike 
classes one after the other," she s.iid.
With 1,700 course sections .it C l^l 
Poly and only 120 lecture riHims to fit 
.ill the cl.isses. It t.ikes time .ind ener­
gy to determine the .ippropri.ite 
schcklule, she s.iid.
“We only h.ive three people m.ik- 
ing uj' the schedules, .ind it t.ikes 
weeks to make up the schedule," 
Arsene.iu s.ud. "All the dep.irtments 
have to send their information .ind
we later .issign riHuns for all the class-
«*ON.
In the early 1990s, there were more 
clavses offered at 7 a.m. Yet after the 
Budget cut, the scheduling was also 
decrcasckl, Arseneau said.
The class scheduling office is try­
ing to have the fall quarter .schedule 
out By the end of tinl.iy. At that time, 
the office will K* seiivling verifica­
tions out to the departments for final 
review .ind changes prior to puhlica- 
tion.
M.iny students s.iy they wouldn’t 
t.ike cl.issos .It 7 .i.m. hec.iiisc it wmild 
get in the w.iy of*their concentration.
“I wouldn’t t.ike cl.isses th.it early 
hec.iuse I’m not a morning person," 
s.ud Kern Sundeen, .i recreation 
.idministr.ition sophomore. "1 .ilso 
c.in’t concentrate .iround that time."
Sundeen said 'he wjnild only take 
7 .I .m . cl.issc-s if they were the only 
recommended cl.isses offered .it that 
tune.
“I would try to ftnd a way around 
tt, hut if I h.kl to then 1 guess I would 
do It," she said.
Arseneau s.ud scheduling early 
morning cl.isses and night classes are 
for the studetits’ K-nefit. She said that 
when students’ h.ive three-hour lah 
classes. It’s hard to fit other classes 
into their schedule.
Some professors feel the new 
scheduling will h  ^ detriment.il to
see SCHEDULE, page 2
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TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 6:03 a.m. / Set: 7:56 p.m.
#
TODAY'S MOON
Rise: 10:21 p .m ./S e t: 7:43 a.m.
TODAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS
Low: 6:20 a.m. / -0.93 fee t 
High: 12:59 p.m. / 3.63 feet 
Low: 5:31 p .m ./2.22 fee t 
High: 11:39 p .m ./5.46 feet
5-DAY FORECAST
WEDNESDAY 
High: 77® / Low: 54®
THURSDAY 
High: 73® / Low: 52®
FRIDAY
High: 81®/L o w : 52®
SATURDAY 
High: 77®/L o w : 49°
SUNDAY
High: 74® / Low: 48°
GAS
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Information Administration (EIA ) 
said they expect national average 
monthly prices tor regular gasoline 
to reach up to $1.75 per jjallon this 
summer, five percent above the 
record of $1.53 set last year.
These prices, however, do not 
reflect the prices at jjas stations in a 
particular location. Gasoline prices 
always vary widely hy region due to 
ditference> in environm ental 
restrictions and different levels of 
local taxes, accordinij to the El.A 
Weh site, hor example, priées on 
the VC est C'oast .ire 10 to 30 cents 
per gallon above those in the south.
Sam Trett, owner of the San Luis 
C^hispo Broad Street Chevron, said 
he hopes the price increase does 
not yet as hiyh as predicted.
“1 hope, at a national level, 
someone is keepiny an eye on the 
situation so that the rip-off on e lec­
tricity prices doesn’t happen to 
yasohne," he said.
Trett said local dealers have 
almost no control over the price of 
yasoline. He said they only operate 
at a four to five percent price mar­
gin.
“All we can really do is pass it on 
throuyh as it comes in," he said.
.^ccordiny to yesterday’s Reuters 
Business Report, the W hite House 
said that President Rush was “very 
concerned” about risiny yas prices, 
but rejected rolliny back federal 
fuel taxes as a quick fix. Stronyer 
consumer demand and tiyht yaso­
line supplies have pushed fuel 
prices hiyher.
EIA warned in the Reuters 
Business Report that current yaso­
line inventories, which have risen 
recently but remain below histori­
cal levels, have set the staye for fuel 
supply disruptions that could result 
in price spikes this summer.
ELECTION
continued from page 1
that I’ve personally seen and I’ve had 
people call,” Lewis said.
As a penalty, Lewis informed Vann 
at approximately 11:40 a.m. that he 
would have to remove all campaiyn 
materials by 1 p.m. that day. W hen 
Vann objected to this deadline, Lewis 
chanyed the deadline so that all out­
door campaiyn material had to be 
removed by 1 p.m., and all material 
inside buildinys had to be removed by 
5 p.m.
“The time period that she yave us 
was absolutely unreasonable," said 
Tamas Simon, a member of Vann’s 
campaiyn. “There was no time to 
contest. We skipped classes to take all 
the outside siyns down, and Brent try- 
iny to contest would have eaten away 
at our time to yet those siyns ilown.”
Vann and his campaiyn were 
unable to remove all materials from 
campus in the allotted time, so at 
about 5:30 p.m. Lewis informed Vann 
that the election was cancelled. She 
later decided to allow the election to 
continue, but not count the ballots.
Her rea.soniny for this was, accord- 
iny to the elections manual, a candi­
date will be removed entirely from 
the election process after a third 
offense. The three counts ayainst 
Vann were his posters hanyiny up in 
bldy. 38, his inability to meet the 1 
p.m. deadline and finally, his inabili­
ty to meet the 5 p.m. deadline. Vann 
and his supporters di.sayree that those 
violations counted as three .separate 
offenses since they iKcurred in the 
same time peruHl, Simtin said.
A heated aryument took place in
“Hou' is this going to inspire anyone to get off their 
butts to run for AS/ when this kind of stuff happens "^'
Brent Vann
ASI presidential candidate
the ASI office between Lewis, Vann 
and his campaiyn members Tuesday 
eveniny. Vann and five of his sup­
porters claimed that the ruliny was 
unreasonable.
“We yave you until five, you ayreed 
to it,” Lewis said.
Vann said he had not been yiven 
enouyh time to remove all the siyns, 
and the decision to cancel the elec­
tion was unfair.
Lewis presented Vann with photos 
she had taken of Vann siyns still dis­
played after the deadline. One such 
photo showed Vann posters on stakes 
stickiny out of the tra.sh can in front 
of the Erhart Ayriculture Buildiny. 
Lewis claimed she had told Vann ear­
lier that any visible siyns were in vio­
lation of her instructions, but Vann 
said the siyns had been thrown away, 
and therefore weren’t in violation.
“We yot everythiny down that we 
knew o f ... everythiny outside of cam­
pus was yone,” Vann .said.
T he intense aryuiny between 
Lewis, Vann and his supporters con­
tinued fiTr approximately an hour. 
Vann aryued that Lewis had not 
taken similar action when damaye 
was done to Vann’s campaiyn. Earlier 
in the campaiyniny period, .some of 
Vann’s siyns and posters were defaced 
with the word “biyot.”
Lewis said she had not seen a 
“biyot” siyn hanyiny up on campus.
T he controversy surroundiny 
today’s elections comes one week
SCHEDULE
continued from page 1
their .students.
“I think it makes teachiny hard,” 
said Anyelika Von Wahl, political 
science and .socioloyy professor. “It’s 
tix) early for students to concentrate 
i>n their work and to pav attention to
I
105 Ways to 
Get Ahead this
at Cuesta College
Complete a full course in just 6 weeks.
Complete your general education classes for 
only $11 per unit. (Classes transfer to Cal Poly.)
More than 105 different courses are offered.
Day and evening classes are available.
WEBReg begins April 30 for all students.
Summer schedules are available in the 
Cal Poly library and at all county libraries.
w w w .cu e sta .o rg
after the initial election in which 
Vann and Hacker received the most 
votes, disqualifyiny presidential can­
didate Corey Reihl. A runoff election 
was necessary so one of these two 
candidates would receive 50 percent 
plus one of the votes, which is neces- 
.sary to win an election.
Vann has the option of appealiny 
Lew'is’ decision to the Board of 
Directors toniyht. If the hoard 
decides not to count the votes in 
today’s election and Hacker becomes 
president, it will be without the 50 
percent plus one vote.
Hacker currently holds the posi­
tion of Cailleye of Liberal Arts repre­
sentative to the board, which means 
she can chiuise whether or not she 
wants to vote at toniyht’s meetiny, 
Lewis said.
Lewis .said she doesn’t know how 
the Ktard will react to this situation, 
but she plans to stick by her position.
“1 feel that I’ve made all of these 
calls as election chair and as far as I’m 
concerned, those ballots have never 
been seen,” she .said.
Vann .said he felt this campaiyn is 
the dirtie.st in Cal Poly history.
“How IS this yoiny to inspire any­
one to yet off their butts to run for 
ASI when this kind of stuff happens?" 
he said.
Votiny will still be held today from 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at various campus 
liKations.
White House ‘let down’ by removal from U.N-. panels
W ASHIN GTON (AP) —  The 
W hite Hou.se expres.sed disappoint­
ment Tuesday that the United States 
was ousted from U.N. panels on druy 
traffickiny arid human riyhts, and pre­
dicted that U.N. efforts to address those 
is.sues will be weaker because of it.'
The Bu.sh administration feels let 
down hy other member nations that 
pledyed to support U.S. candidates for 
the U.N. Human Riyhts C?ommission 
and the International Narcotics 
Control Board, said W hite House 
spokesman Ari Fleischer. But, he said. 
President Bush was not inclined to take 
the defeats as a siyn of discontent over 
the United States’ lony-delayed U.N. 
dues.
“The president believes that we 
should pay the dues that we owe to the 
United Nations,” FleLscher said. “Tlie 
real losers in this equation are the peo­
ple around the world who are stniyyliny 
to be free. The United States is yoiny to 
continue its role as a beacon of freedom 
and human riyhts, and the president 
will continue to speak out."
Meanwhile, the House International 
Relations C?ommittee’s leaders devises! 
an ayreement Tuesday that they hojx* 
will preser\’e the payment of $582 mil­
lion in late dues to the United Nations.
the lecturer.”
Von Wahl said she would teach 
early cla.sses, but her main concern is 
that her students stay awake in her 
class.
“I teach classes at nine in the
mominy, and it’s hard to keep the
students awake," she said. “If the
classes start at 7 a.m. 1 would have to
yive the students (?oke to keep them 
«*•up.
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Discover options 
for contraception
By Kat DeBakker
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
For those who have trouble 
remeinhering to take a birth control 
pill every day, two new options are 
now available.
More convenient methods of birth 
control (such as monthly shots or 
implanted devices) are emerging that 
eliminate the hassle experienced by 
many women, such as Sarah Gt)rvad, 
a recreation administration senior.
“Rem embering to take (birth 
control pills) is always a big deal,” 
Gorvad said.
She has been on birth control 
pills tor three years, and admitted 
that the cMily way she remembers to 
take them is by putting them in a 
container with other pills, marked 
with the days ot the week.
Gorvad said that she would prefer 
an easier method of birth control, but 
she takes the pills for a medical con­
dition and the pills themselves are 
part of the treatment.
Non-daily hormonal methods, 
such as the Lunelle monthly hor­
mone shot and Mirena lU O  
(Intrauterine device), are designed to 
interfere with the release of an egg c'r 
.sperm penetrating the egg.
Lunelle is being offered on a trial 
basis at the Health ('enter, according 
to Hr. Andrea hraiininger, head of 
women’s he.ilth it the Health 
C^-nter. There are piesentiv a small 
number of samples av.iil.ible, aiul if 
interesi is high enougli, the center 
mav lx‘gin to earrv it regul.irlv.
The I lealth t .'enter rli>es noi in^ rl 
lU P s, although staff can remove 
them if needed. Just because the 
He.ilth Cwnter is not offering IL'IX to 
'tudents does not mean that they are
A m e r i c a ' s
not recommended.
“It’s not a matter of recommenda­
tion,” Perez .said. “It’s just not within 
the scope of our practice.”
There are also more m echanical 
barrier devices available for 
women, such as FemCap and Lea 
Shield, which block the cervix so 
sperm cannot get through.
A recent Los Angeles Times arti­
cle described these methods as both 
convenient and, in some cases, as 
effective as sterilizatiott. According 
to the official Mirena Web Site, the 
Mirena lU D  is 99 percent effective, 
inserted in minutes during a single 
office visit, and is effective immedi­
ately. The article also reported that 
the Mirena can be left in for up to 
five years.
T he Health C enter offers oral 
contraceptives, diaphragms, a IX’po 
Proverà in jection every three 
months, condoms and emergency 
contraceptive pills, said Merina 
Perez, head of nursing serv'ices at the 
Health Center.
“Most of our clients are on oral 
contraceptives, so 1 believe it is the 
most popular,” Perez said. 
Statistical data on the percentages 
of clients on each method was not 
available.
The article stated that some insur­
ers m.iy be unlikely to extend cover- 
.ige to some of the newer birth con­
trol methiKls, such as the Miren.i 
lU n , which c.iti cost $G C  to ST)5 
pill" insertion tees The m onthh 
Lunelle -hot is more coinp.ir.ible to 
birth control" in price at S2S to S iO .1 
tnonth.
"W'omen h.ive cle.irlv demon- 
str.ited they .ire .itnenable to look­
ing .It new methods of contr.icep- 
tion other th.in oral contr.icep-
Sale ends May 19th
C’oUlK'il Travel
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Some birth control methods available at the Health Center are con­
traceptive foam, Depo Proverà, Lunelle and hormone pills.
tives,” said Dr. Robert Rebar, asso­
cia te  director o f the A m erican 
Society for Reproductive M edicine 
in Birmingham, A la., in the article.
There are .several new methods 
of birth control for women waiting 
to be approved by the Food and 
Drug .Administration, including .1 
"kin patch .ind .1 pl.istic ring that is 
inserted intern.ill\ and rele.ises 
horm one" for .ipprtixim.iteU 21 
"l.i\". It IS unknown when these 
inethoil" will be .iv.iil.ible to the 
public.
.An .iltern.itive to these contracep­
tives I" the rel.itively new morning- 
.liter pill. This pill, accoriling to .1 
h.iriiloiit from the He.ilth C?enter, is 
emergency contraceptive cont.lining
high doses of hormones. This is avail­
able at the Health C enter, and 
should be taken up to 72 hours with­
in unprotected intercourse, and may 
cause nausea, according to the 
Health Center handout.
Planned Parenthood’s Web site 
st.ited that it is difficult for 
researchers to come up with effec­
tive birth control methods tor men 
because men .ire .ilw.iys provlucing 
"perm. T lu ir  continuous tertilit\ 
pievents inter\ention m ethod". 
The VCeb site did "tate that men m 
It.ilv .ire currently testing .1 contr.i- 
ceptive pill containing synthetic 
hormones. However, th ere’s no 
information on when ot if it will be 
av.iilable in the United St.ites.
Ever thought eibout being 
homeless?
Neither did they.
Canned Food and Clothing Drivo
Gee rid o f those old clothes and b 
Campus Market, the Rec Center o r
_ Tues, May 8th
uy some extra food -b rine  ie by
th e  UU
Hunger Banquet
Come fo r a f f ^  dinner and e > ^ r  
food distribution inequalities. 7 :1 Spnr
Wed, May 9th
rrc >q>erience the ^ b a l economic and
> m at Sandwicn Factory
Fast to End Hun
I  donate
Break the fast at the Mission Plaza at 6:00pm
ig e r
Give up a meal and 
Thurs,May 10th
ur lunch money to  the Food Bank.
Fri, May 11 th
Nothing,
Benefit Concert
Come listen to  Slow Gherkin, Two Hand Touch, Hooray fo r ^  
and Risine Decline at the Masons Hall on Marsh (across from Jamt» 
Juke) Tickets are $5 at the Rec Center & BooBoo's. A ll proceeds go 
to  the shelter. A ll ages wekonie!
Walk to End Homelessness Sot, May 12th
Come walk I Smiles fo r the shelter! Free B6Q afterwards.
10:00am at the ECX2 Homeless Shelter 750 O rcu tt Road
BEYOND SHELTER'S 3RD ANNUAL 
HUNGER AN D  HOMELESSNESS AWARENESS
W EEK
M A Y 4 T H -  I2TH»200I
756-5834 or visit w w w .calpoly.edu/-scs
Sponsored by The Center for Community Volunteerism and Service 
Learning port o f Student Life and Leadership
Strawberries 
are a local 
fruit favorite
With spring here, thoughts of ffe.sh 
summer fruits may drift into one's mind, 
along with images of lazy days by the 
pixd or beach. And what's better than 
enjoying a cold fniit smixithie or eating 
a handful of ripe strawberries on a wami 
day? Strawberry season has begun -  a 
treat well worth waiting for all w'inter!
Strawberries var\' in size, shape and 
color (some are off-white or yellowish). 
In general, smaller berries have rhe best 
flavor. StrawK*rries have been available 
recently on an ever-lengthening calen­
dar. Fresh strawberries are available 
year-round in many regions of the 
country', with rhe peak season from 
April to June. (?hixxse brightly cidored, 
plump berries that still have their green 
caps attached and which are uniform in 
size. IX) not wash until ready to use, and 
store in a moisture-pnx>f container in 
rhe refrigerator for 2 to ) days.
Strawberries are an excellent source 
ot vitamin C  and also provide some 
potassium and iron. In tact, it's jxissible 
to get your daily dose, or 60 mg, ot vit­
amin C  from just 8 medium-sized 
strawberries. C'Vie of the main func­
tions ot vitamin C  in the Kxly includes 
its role as an antioxidant, as it helps to 
prevent damage to tissues, which may 
be important in preventing di,sea.se.
Fresh strawberries are wonderful 
eaten in a fruit sal.id, with yogurt, or 
on top ot cereal. .A special treat is to 
use str.iwberries in (.lesserts, with slmrt- 
c.ike being one I't rhe most popul.it.
Shelby Wilson is a nutritional science 
senior and a Peer Health Educator.
EXTENDED UBRARY 
HOURSI
The Kennedy Library and ITS are pleaded to remind you of continuing Extended Library Hours for the Reserve Room & PolyConnect Lab:
S u n d ay-T h u rsd ay
d o s in g  a t 2am
S atu rd ay & Su nday
o p e n in g  a t 10am
For your late night safety. Alpha Kappa Pi is providing a walking escort to your car, available from 12-2am,
Plus...Food and drink is being permitted in the Reserve Room
Hunks to Acuiemic Afiiin, 
A<ijnini<tnuno 8t Hintiicc, 
and Student Afliun fur theit utopentioa.
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Approach future Give the Cal Poly boot the boot
with confidence, 
embrace change
A Jorninf» the hallway ot the business huilJint;hanfi a numher ot inspirational posters. One ot them caujihr my eye Tuesday. Under rhe title 
“Risk” and a picture ot a sturdy'lookin^' .ship read the 
quote “A ship in the harbor is sate, hut that’s not what 
ships were made tor.” ^
1 heiian to retlecr on people’s attitudes U)ward the 
tutiire and chan^je. Cdianye is always scary -  as creatures 
ot habit we enjoy thinf»s with which we are comtortahle. 
Think about how much consistency and predictability 
there is in our everyday lives. For rhe most part, \ye see 
rhe same people, fjo to rhe same places and do the same 
rhinos each day. W hile consistency is neces.sary and 
iinaviadahle, we otten yet too comtortahle in one place 
and cliny to thinys that don’t challenye us.
1 am not too tond ot the whole “you must step out ot 
vour C(>mtort zone” viewpoint, because 1 also believe 
that one ot our yreatest indications ot where we are sup-
posed to he is peace. Two 
J G n n y  R O S n G r  v^ords Utrered by a pastor
have turned out to he the
yreatest aiul most lastiny adv ice 1 have ever received. 
The messaye was simple -  tollow peace.
A ilistinction must he made between tollowiny peace 
and remaininy in one’s comtori zone, and 1 think the 
main ditterence is the element ot tear. It we are stuck in 
our comfort zone, tear is most likely wh.it hinders us 
from moviny forward. But somerhiny that is scary can 
t^ill feel peaceful. We can look .it it and know that it 
will be ditticult or ch.illenyiny or triyhreniny yet still 
h.i\e peace about doiny it. This peace is what we are to 
seek .ind tollow, the pe.tce th.it exists in certain situ.t- 
tions and certain opportunities .ind is .ibsent in others. 
'X’hile our comfort zone m.tv provide .t p'dido-sense ot 
¡..ilmness .ind control, it will eventu.illy break down our 
conlidence ,ts we continue to succumb to the chokiny 
ynp ot te.ir.
F,.ich d.iv hohb somethiny new tor us ,is does eai^h 
ph.ise ot our life. We c.tu^e otirseh es h.trm w hen we 
hold on t"  the p.i>t ,ind refuse to move forward, hikiny 
.1 step forward me.ins th.it we are yoiny to have to let yo 
ol cert.tin thinys, but we must realize that lettiny yo 
does not mean losmy those thinys, it means replaciity 
them. This concept is hard to yrasp when we are in the 
midst ot chanye, tor we dim’t have a clear picture ot 
what will till those places that are K’lny vacated as we 
let yo ot what used to iKCupy them. But without releas- 
iny the old we will have no riHim to embrace rhe new.
I low are we tt» see and K* prepared tor what lies 
ahe.id it our eyes are fixed on the rearview mirror and 
the thinys that have pa.ssed.' Our journey throuyh life 
m.irches on reyardless of our state ot mind, but where is 
our focus’ How wondertul it would be to approach the 
future confidently and remain open and optimistic 
.ibout what IS in store tor us.
There are elements ot yood in everythiny we 
encounter, but we must be lookiny tor them. Our out­
look on life and our attitude toward ch.inye serve as the 
leii' throuyh which we perceive everythiny else. It is 
.imaziny how much the world and our lives would 
ch.inye it we could stop yrumbliny about the presence ot 
thorns .iiiumy roses, and start beiny rh.inktiil tor rhe 
presence ot roses .imony thorns.
T-
Jenny Rosner is a political science senior.
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Tlie parkiny ixilice at Cal Poly are step- 
piny up their blitzkriey tactics and brinyiny 
back the parkiny Kxit.
Tile [Mlice will use the Knit on anyone 
who h.is five or more outst.indiny p.irkiny 
rickets, torciny students to p.iv Ix'tore rhe
Commentary l\H)t is removed. 
The resiir-
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i F  c o u i j  h a p p e n  w  K t t t t ,
For those students who have in excess ot Wh.it aKnit those' ot us who live on
five tickets, this little paper ticket will turn me.isly pay chc-cks from month to month, 
inro a steel IVKit. and don’t have the extra $42 to sjx'iid on .i
Tliis is not rhe first time the Kxit has k-cn |x-rmit ever>- cjiurter.’ To repl.ice the commis-
rection ot the Knit will inconvenience any­
one who falls vic tim to the implement.itioii 
ot this completeh unnece.ss.ir\ device
Picture this. You’re asleep. Tlien, p.inic 
sc'ts in, Ix-causc' It’s Wednesday and rhe p.qx-r 
due in your 8 a.m. cl.iss is not yoiny to yet 
rhere by itsc-lt. St> you yvi from complete and 
utter comtiness in your own little utopia 
known ;is k d  to standiny in the ready |>isi- 
tion tr> iny to find ycnir alami clixk.
.After missiny the bus and mutteriny a cixi- 
ple oriyinal swear words, ycxi yive in and 
decide to drive.
Not haviny a parkiny pemiit, and tiyuriny 
that it’s text late to yet anythmy out c4 this 
class sc's.sion ymi decide to park as close as 
yiHi can. Tlu'n your luck finally kicks in, and, 
tor the first time ever, ycxi find a parkiny 
place without haviny to search tor 4$ min­
utes. With that, ytiur 10-second lucky streak 
nins out, k'caiise rhe second yoli pull in, 
there’s a parkiny meter ylariny .it you. Vour 
mind autom.itically yix's to that candy bar 
th.it you needed so badly yesterday atremcxin, 
but even more mi|xirtiint was the 65 cents 
you sjx'nt on it.
You weiyh yiHir options and, after check- 
iny over your shoulder, you head oft to turn 
in your pajx'r.
Retuniiny five minutes l.iter, thercA a little 
yc'llow present waitiny on your windshield.
usc'd on l.iw-bre.ikers ,it CJal Poly, (.'hily a ye.ii 
ayo, rhe Kxn was put onto the injured 
resc'iAvd list at the isolice st.ition, .ifter a cou­
ple ot t.uilt' were found in the ticketiny sys­
tem. But after a thorouyh u|syr.ide which cost 
.1 lump sum of .iround 
$25,C\.\''. the Kx)t is back ▼ 
in H'rx ice.
Plus is ,1 1. Ic'.ir mis.illo 
c.ition ot funds. Is ihere 
no Ix'tter pl.ice to spc'iid 
this money.’ Is the park­
iny situation realiv so bad that police are 
resortiny to disabliny vimeKxly’s car k'caiise 
the driver can’t afford a parkiny |X'nmt or 
ckx.'sn’t have the 55 cents in their rxxket to 
pay tor the 10 minutes it takes to drop some­
thiny oft.’
Now dt'n’t ^'t me wTony, them are some 
parkiny violations that shixild k  punished. 
Parkiny in a handicapfxxl spot is definitely 
one ot them. Simply parkiny on a camjxis 
y»Hi are payiny money ti> attend shixildn’t k  
a ticketable -  or Kx>table -  offense.
“/is ¡yointlcss to spend 
money u'O don't have on a 
parking permit. "
sion lost due to students who don’t buy a |vr- 
mit, the p.irkiny ( Jestajxi stacks the tickets 
on the w indshield. .And don’t think for a sec­
ond rh.it it you’ve alre.idy yot one they’ll 
leave ymi .ik>ne tor the d.iy. Tliey h.ive no 
problem p.iiriny it with another, brinyiny the 
lxx)l on even faster.
(Jr.inted, it isn’t every- 
vi.iy th.ii .1 situation like 
this t.ikes pl.ice, but it’s 
my k'liet that there is 
vimekxiy out rhere who 
has a life similar to mine, 
someKxiy who drives to sckxil aKnit eiyht 
times a year, almost always under a situation 
such its this.
It’s piiintless to spenil money we don’t 
have on a parkiny peniiit. After all, the 
money we paid tor tuition, Kx4cs and student 
tees is eniHiyh to chi>ke a horse. We shixildn’t 
have to pay to k  kxH-tree on top ot that.
Aaron Lambert is a journalism senior and 
Mustang Daily staff writer.
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Forget Fidel, Cuba captures Carribean color
1 anv not patriotic. 1 uiulerstanJ tlic 
Ivnotits ot lift* in the United States 
and appreciate the rights 1 am awarded, 
Ixit the “Star Spangled Banner” does
not bringCommentary t arst
my eyes.
In a previous era, 1 would have been an 
expatriate, a Hemingway t\pe. This 
desire tQ tlee the fvrtect American life 
has taken me around rhe world, and 
what 1 saw went against everything I 
had ever learned.
Having grown up in the United 
States, 1 don’t rememlx.‘r learning 
much alxHit Cuba. 1 learned aK>ut the 
Cuban Mi.ssile Crisis and the failed Bay 
oi Pigs Invasion, hut this is all 1 recall. 
TextKK)ks did not bring Cuba to life -  
it was merely an island in the
C^arihhean and one ot the last commu­
nist stu)ngl'K)lds in the world. In our 
time, the era ot McC'arthyism had 
passed, and with it the Soviet Unitm 
and the tear ot ctimmunist takeover. In 
1962, howe\’er, the United States 
enacted an embargo against Cuba.
This embargo, which blocked exports 
to Cmha, (Alban impmrts to the United 
States, direct flights, tcxxl and medical 
supplies, remains part of our ix)licy 
tixlay.
Until last year, little trf this affected 
my lite. In the middle of the “Elian cri­
sis,” 1 traveled to Cuba, and what 1 saw 
changed my view and my life. CAiha 
came alive. The people, colors, smells 
and sounds of La Hahana Vieja imme­
diately erased any previous ideas 1 held.
Tlie thought of C'a,stro hovering 
over this C Arihhean paradise seemed 
ridiculous. Mariachi hands lined the 
cobblestone streets, and CAibans 
danced their way through the night. 
Tlu* old and the young walked the 
streets in health and .safety. As 1 .sat in 
the shadow of a cathedral that rose 
ak)ve pastel buildings in the Pla:a l\> 
San Franci.sco, my thoughts of a tyran­
nical C'astn) faded.
Because CAistro did curb capitalistic 
enterprise, we ate in a “paladar,” an 
“illegal” private restaurant. E\xk1 is 
often hard to come by because of the 
embargo, and rhe state-nin restaurants 
are lacking, but the palarades offer irre­
sistible choices.
Tlu' more time 1 spent in Cuba, the 
more 1 began to see that communism
succeei.led in some ways. After (Astro’s 
1959 revolution, CAiba achieved a 95.7 
[vrcent literacy rate, free health care, 
free education and a life expectancy 
rate of 76 years. These numlsers are 
comparable to the United States’ 97 
percent literacy nite and 77-year life 
expectancy.
Tliere are downfalls to communism: 
no freedom of speech or ability to rise 
aKwe the nationally perv'asive poverty. 
Tliese downfalls, however, are not rea­
son enough to cut Cuba off. The 
United States’ attempts nr erase CAiha 
from the maps have failed. BkK'kade- 
ninners from the United States and 
tourists from Eurojx', especially Spain, 
fl(K'k to Cuba. Its rich history, warm­
hearted ptrpulation, clean bc-aches and
Letters to the editor
Krebs won't change, 
he should be killed 
Editor,
This IS a respoirse to Elissa 
Karplus’ letter (“CAiminals can 
change,” May 5). Elissa, since \xhi 
are a freshman, 1 can safely assume 
that you did not live here when 
the two girls, Aundria Crawtord 
and Rachel Newhouse, vanished, 
nor did you feel the tear that many 
women felt in our communitv.
1 did know Rex .All.in Krebs, 
and I can say tor ,i f.ict th.it he 
deserves to pay tor what he did. 
Rex Krebs h.is never given .iny-
thing positive to our community. 
He murdered two women and 
caused tear in many lives, and any 
.imoimt of remorse he portrays 
can’t bring back the young girh 
who lay dead bec.uise of him. 1 can 
also safely asMime that your name 
wasn’t on R ex’s “list of women” 
whotn they believe he was to rape 
and murder next -  not a gtiod sign 
iif.him having “the cap.icity to 
change.” Many people have suf­
fered .ibuse, some much worse 
than Rex, but it is no excuse and 
never should be, to ntutvler.
It vou, Eliss.i, or peril.ips your 
d.iughter or .i dear friend, had
been murdered or was the one who 
was hog-tied, gagged, raped and 
then left for dead, 1 think yt)u 
might carry a different opinion. A 
man like Krebs will never ch.inge 
for the better because he will not 
have th.it chance. Narrow-minded 
people are also those who give 
murderers and r.ipists second 
chances, the second chances th.it 
le.id to more murders and more 
rapes.
Knowing him has not stopped 
me friim believing that he should 
pay with his hfe tor wh.it h e’s 
done. Stop defending the crimin.ils 
and st.irt protecting the innocent.
Jenn ifer M alone is a recreation 
adm in is tra tion  senior.
w
As a tribute to our campus, we'd like you to rate Cal Poly in these categones. Take a little time to review your years on 
campus and submit your results. You can do this by e-mailing bestofcalpoly@hotmail.com. faxing 756-6784 or by 
simply dropping by the newsroom, building 26, room 226. Keep in mind, the categories are on-campus only. Votes will 
be accepted until Friday, May 11 at 5 p.m. and Mustang Daily will bring you the Sesf o f Ca/Pofyon Wednesday, May 16.
1. Best Place to Study___________________________________________________
2. Best Professor______________________________________________________
3, Best Course_________________________________________________________
4, Best Major__________________________________________________________
5. Best Place to Nap_____
6. Best Place to Have Sex_
7. Best Place to Get a Tan
8. Best Dressed Professor.
9. Best Food_____________
10. Best Vending Machine.
11. Best Livestock_______
12. Best Slacker Course.
13. Best Julian's Drink_
14. Best Ethnic Food
15. Best Club to Party With___
16. Best Place to Go Rappelling.
17. Best R.A.________________
18. Best Waste of Money.
19. Best Use of Money__
20. Best Classroom______
21. Best Parking Lot_____
22. Best Sports Team___
23. Best Club Sport_____
24. Best Cal Poly Band___
25. Best Textbook______
DEADLINE TO VO TE IS FRIDAY, MAY 11 AT 5 P.M.
Words from the ASI 
dictator: keep voting 
Editor,
Just a few days ago. Associated 
Students Inc. held its annual e lec­
tions. Mustang Haily, as the prim;i- 
ry news media tor (Ail Poly, report­
ed the number ot votes each can- 
dklate received. But it’s important 
to remember that the nutuber of 
votes received are not the only 
statistic to come out of this e lec­
tion.
Angie lE k k er received 1,528 
votes, which transl.ites into 7.8 
percent ot the entire student body. 
Brent V'ann, who will also returti 
to the polls this week, got 812 
votes, represetititig 4 .8  pi-rcetit. 1 
h.id 14,100 students support tiie itt 
my tun tor Hictator by not voting.
Nobod\ can cl.iim th.it a 17 per­
cent voter turtiout is ,i victory tor 
demi'cracy. But that is the highest 
percent th.it has e\er \oted, .ind 
tot th.it 1 would like to commend 
Liberty Lewis .ind the rest ot the 
election st.itt win' workc'd h.ird to 
m.ike this the most .iccessible e lec­
tion ever.
Elections .ire important, as is 
full participation by the public. 
T h a t’s why 1 intend to keep the 
title of Dictator. 1 hope it will 
encourage people who supported 
me in this election to vote in next 
year’s election and to keep A SI 
working to increase turnout.
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mysterious aura provide C2uba with a 
developing tourism market.
Caistro, an old and feeble man, can­
not take over the world. (Aiban coin- 
muni.sm is changing daily, and the only 
thing the embargo dex-s Ls put the 
Utiited States in a cotnpromising posi­
tion. All the embargo .stops is 11 mil­
lion people from contributing innu- 
tnerable talents and ideas to the w’orld 
siKiety. We have the chance as the 
next generation of leaders to end an 
embargo against a non-threatening 
country, a country that is far richer, in 
many ways, than ours.
Lyndsay Lundgren is a journalism 
senior and Mustang Daily staff writer.
and parking lot suicide at Mustang 
Village is sadly ill-informed. 
Instead, the event shows both 
.idmirable leadership and judgment 
at the newspaper, and a regrettable 
gap between its missuin and the 
reailers it serves.
Newspapers print disturbing 
images because they do something 
that words, with all their power, 
cantiot. Extraordin.iry events th.it 
.itteci people’s lives .ire part of 
what constitutes news. Describmg 
how ,ind why somethmg h.ippened 
IS not a newspaper’s arbitr.iry 
choice, but tts responsibility. 
Images th.it .lid .iccur.ile story­
telling .ire part ot the medi.i’s 
truth-telling tnissioti esscnti.il ti> .i 
tree and tunctioning deiiu>cr,ic\.
T he I'lcture used to illustr.ite 
this tn.ijor story -  which occurred 
in a public place .ind was wit­
nessed by many w.is ,is restr.lined 
.ind t.isteful ,is It w.is vit.il to pro- 
\ idtng ,iti utiderst.inditig ot e\ents.
hi .1 \ loletit world, .ind in the 
face ot much criticism , th at’s wh.it 
tiew'sp.ipers do, ,Aiul th.it, iti the 
best ot vuir tr.idttiotis, is wh.it 
Mustang D.uly did.
Alex Vassar is a h is to ry sophom ore 
and unco ns titu tiona l d ic ta to r o f 
ASI.
Daily wisely used 
image to tell story 
Editor,
C2riticism ot Must.ing Daily’s 
cover.ige ot the recetit poltce ch.
John Hubbell is a Cal Poly jo u rn a l­
ism a lum nus and na tiona l desk 
e d ito r  fo r th e  San Francisco 
Chronicle.
Scientific discoveries 
alter justice systems 
Editor,
Iti response to Mtke E.ithom’s 
letter (“(5etiettc expl.in.ittoti 
excuses morality,” M.u 4 ), sure, 
new scientitu. tindings on the re.i- 
sons for hutn.in behavior .ire going 
to ch.inge our idea ot iiistice. The 
old ide.i ot justice, which Mike 
prefers, is b.ised on some ivle.i ot 
human nature. It th.it old cauicept 
is found to be incom plete or mts- 
t.iken, our view ot justice m.iv also 
need to be iipd.ited to some moie 
effective me,ms ot de.iling with 
crim in.ihty lust think ot wh.it t 
entitle vlis(.overies .ibout hum.in 
n.iture h.ive done o\a r the p.ist 
hundred ve:irs or so to our ide.is ot 
vliet ,ind person,il Ingiem-, not t*. 
m ention the tormerlv comnu'ii 
belief that whites were the siiiH'ti- 
i>r race.
W e’re just sort of between etfec 
tive systems right now, but I’m 
confident we’ll work it out.
Dean W ilber is an e lectrica l eng i­
neering senior.
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Study indicates homosexuality may be in mind
NEW ORLEANS (AP) —  An 
explosive new srudy says some hijilily 
motivareJ >^ay people can turn 
srraif^ht.
That CiMtckision clashes with that 
ot majt)r mental health oryanizations, 
which say that sexual iirientation is 
Mxed and that so-called reparative 
therapy may actually he harmful.
Gay rights activists attacked the 
study, and an academic critic noted 
that many ot the 200 “ex-f'ays” who 
particip.ited were referred hy religious 
groups th.it cottdemn homosexuality.
l>r. Robert L. Spitzer, a psychiatry 
professor at Ckilumhia University 
wln' led the study, said he caitnot 
estimate what percenta|i;e i>f hijihly 
motivatet.1 tjay people can change 
their sexual orientation.
But he said the research “shows 
some people can chan^’e from yay to 
straight, and we out;ht to acknowl- 
edjje th.it."
He IS scheduled to present his 
tin(.lin]L;s Wediiesdav in New t.'frleans 
.it .1 meeting: ot the .American 
Psychi.itric .AssiK'iation, and said he 
plans u> submit his work ro a psychi­
.itric journal fi>r publication.
The issue has been hotly debated 
in the scientific community and 
amont; relijjious groups, some of 
which contend jj.iys can become het­
erosexuals through prayer and coun- 
seliniz.
Major mental health jiroups say 
nobody knows what causes a person’s 
sexual orientation. Theories tracint;
homo.sexualiry to troubled family 
dynamics or faulty p.sycholoj’ical 
developmeitt have been discredited, 
the psychiatric as.sociation says. The 
APA says mo.st .scientists think sexu­
al orientation probably comes from a 
complex interaction includinji hio- 
loj i^cal and environmental factors.
Spitzer spearheaded the APA’s 
197Î decision to remove homosexu- 
aliry from its list of mental disonlers. 
At the time, he said homosexuality 
does not meet the criteria for a men­
tal disorsler, and he called for more 
research to determine whether some 
people can chanjie their sexuality.
Spitzer, who saisi he dsK's not offer 
reparative therapy and be}>an his 
study as .1 skeptic, said the research 
was paisl for out of his department’s 
funds.
He conducted 45-minute tele­
phone interviews with 200 people, 
143 of them men, who claimed they 
h.ul ch.injjed their orientation from 
j>ay to heterosexual. The averajje a^ »e 
of those interviewed was 43.
They answered about 60 i|uestions 
about their sexual feelings and 
behavior before ansi after their effsirts 
to channe. Those efforts had beyun 
ahsuit 14 years before the interviews 
for the men and 12 years for the 
wsimen.
Most said they had used mstre than 
one stratej,»y ts) chanye their orienta­
tion. AKnit half said the insist helpful 
step was work with .i mental health 
professional, most commonly a psy-
chols)j>ist. About a third cited a sup­
port f^ rsHip, ansi fewer mentioned 
such aids as books and mentoring by 
a heterosexual.
Spitzer concludesi that 66 percent 
ot the men and 44 percent of the 
women had arrived at what he called 
yosid heterosexual functioninj».
That term was defined as beintj in 
a sustained, lovinj» heterosexual rela­
tionship within the past year, Kettinjî 
enough sati.sfaction from the emo­
tional relationship with their partner 
to rate at least seven on a 10-point 
scale, havinij sati.sfyinjj heterosexual 
sex ar least monthly and never or 
rarely thinkinji of somebosly of the 
Tiame sex during hetersisexual sex.
In addition, 89 percent of men ansi 
95 percent of wsimen saisi they were 
hsithered only slightly, or not at all, 
by unwanted homosexual feelings. 
Only 11 petcent of the men and 37 
percent sif the women reported a 
complete absence of homosexual 
indicators, includinj» same-sex attrac- 
tisin.
P-sycbsilojíist ITuijilas Haldeman, 
who is on the clinical faculty ot the 
University of Washin^’ton and has 
published evaluations ot reparative 
therapy, said the study sifters no con­
vincing evidence of change.
He said there is no credible scien­
tific evidence that su^^ests sexual ori­
entation can be changed, “and this 
study dsK'sn’t prove that either.”
He also said the participants 
appeared unusually skewed tsiward
religious con.servatives and people 
treated hy therapists “with a strong 
anti-gay bias.” Such participants 
might think that being a homosexual 
is had ansi feel pre.ssured to claim they 
were nsi longer gay, Haldeman said.
Some 43 percent of the sample 
had been referred to Spitzer hy “ex­
gay ministries” that offer programs to 
gay people who seek to change, orga­
nizations Haldeman .said are chiefly 
sponssired hy religious conservatives. 
An additional 23 percent were 
referred by the National Association 
fsir Research and Therapy of 
Homosexuality, which says most of 
its members esmsider homosexuality 
a developmental disorder.
David Elliot, a spokesman for the 
National Gay and Lesbian Task Force 
in Washington, also criticized the 
study because of the main sources of 
its participants.
“The sample is terrible, totally 
tainted, totally unrepresentativ'e of 
the gay and lesbian community,” he 
said.
Spitzer said he has mt pnxif that 
participants were honest. But he said 
several findings suggest their state­
ments cannot be dismissed out of 
hand.
For example, he said, participants 
had no trouble offering detailed 
descriptions of their behavior. Spitzer 
alst) said the gnulual nature of the 
change they reported indicates “it is 
not a simple tna(.le-up story.”
Jackson asked child’s mother for secrecy
C H IC A G O  (A P) —  The Rev. 
Jesse Jackson acknowledged Tuesday 
that he tried to get the mother of his 
out-of-wedlock daughter to sign a 
confidentiality agreement, saying it 
was to protect the toddler.
He commented one day after the 
woman, former Jackson aide Karin 
Stanford, said she rejected a request 
hy Jackson’s lawyers to sign the agree­
ment. She said no nn>ney was offered 
as an enticement.
“1 really need to clear up .some mis­
information about m e,” said 
Stanford, a 39-year-old author and 
former professor. “I’m not a black­
mailer. I’ve never received any payoff 
money.”
Jackson’s spokesman also said no 
money was offered. On Tuesday, 
Jackson bristled at questions about 
Stanford.
“The law is that the agreement for 
the sake of parents and the child 
should he comfortable,” Jackson said 
after a reporter pressed him. “Really, 
that is a matter of law. W hat we’ve 
sought to do throughout is be honor­
able and responsible with dignity and 
privacy, and we will maintain that.”
Stanford has sued Jack.son seeking 
to formalize a child-support agree­
ment. Jackson has been sending 
$3,000 a month to support his daugh­
ter, who turns 2 this month.
12 Pack Coca-Cola, 
Pepsi or 7*Up
Selected Varieties 
12 0 ! cans-Plus CRV
« i ih iM y B a iB
Hawaiian Tropic 
Suntan Lotion
Selected Varieties 
4 oz to 16 oz Ml
^ iih i^ alphsaxm
Discount Reflected At Shelf
Ralphs 
Mild Cheddar
or Monterey Jack 
Natural Cheese-16 oz. pkg.
yA
mOTTlTM
TANNING
« S T M » «
IMlCH.me««
^ * M l i  I « « * * * * *
L O S  O S O S
1240 Los O sos V a lle y  Rd.
Chicken of the Sea [m fw m  ralph^  
Tuna Salad Kit
. f f ^ tSelected Varieties 
12.23 oz to 12.32 oz pkg49 4%r C iú á a s t i i¿ ,í im .
T u n a t S a la d l^ t
with/4i(añE;CLi B
Clairol Renewal ; m| ^  ralphs!' 
Shampoo ^
or Conditioner-Selected Varieties 
13.5 oz. Ml.
Dannon Light n’ Fit 
Yogurt
Selected Varieties 
8 oz. cup
. j o t t f . i :
2 i: g
f^ aiphscim
P A S O  R O B LES  SAN  LUIS OBISPO
2121 S p rin g  S t. 201 M a d o n n a  R oad
'C o p yrig h t 2001 by R a lp h s  G ro c e ry  C o m p a n y A ll R ig h ts  R e s e rv e d . W e res e rv e  th e  right to  lim it o r re fu se  sa les  to  c o m m e rc ia l de a le rs  o r w hole*  
sa lers  S av in gs  re la te  to p re v io u s  w e e k 's  R alp hs p rice  or last da te  p rio r to  in itia l p rice  red u ctio n  e x c lu s iv e  o f a d v e rtis e d  or p ro m o tio n a l p rices. 
A p p lic a b le  sa les  tax c h a rg e d  on m a n u fa c tu re r s co u p o n s  A d v e rtis e d  item s in th is  ad  are th e  sam e p rice  o r lo w e r in a ll s to res  P rices  o th er than  
a d v e rtis e d  p rice s  m ay vary  d e p e n d in g  up on  local c o m p e tit io n , co st fa c to rs  or g e o g ra p h ic  lo cation
-U
Tombstone Original 
or Oven Rising Pizza
12 ’ or 8" OiGiomo Pizza-Solected 
Vsnaties-12 oz. to 30.9 oz. pkg.
With/4lÿAsCLlB
Odwalla 
Carrot Juice
15.2 oz Ml.
•ach
With/^jjn^CLlIB
..»ae-
iF lè i
nil
p  "  a^jpiteCLUB
Any 8 Piece Fried Chicken 
or Bigger Broiler Chicken
Available in the Service Delio o
OFF
With Ralphs 
Club& 
with this 
bonus coupon
Limit One Item and One Coupon Per Customer 
Coupon Effective May 9 thru May 15,2001
Prices Effective M ay  9, 
thru M ay  15, 2001
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SPARREY
continued from page 8
anti nt)t yive up. 1 knew 1 had rt) do 
what 1 could do.”
Last season, sophomore Natalie 
t'arrillo started every tjame as the 
Mustant's’ shortstop.
Junior second haseman Kasey Poet, 
said it didn’t matter that Sparrey was 
a treshman because she was able to do 
her job.
“She’s awesome because she can 
hold her own,” Pt)et said. “It dtiesn’t 
happen very often that a treshman 
does that, hut she is one of those play­
ers because she is so ^ood.”
Not ttnly is Sparrey starrinji for the 
Mustangs in the field, hut she was 
al.so oite of the team’s leaders at the 
plate. This seastMt, she led the team 
for most triples with three and tied tor
most doubles with eit>ht. She had 15 
RRl and an average of .229.
“She did a very ¡j;ood job for us, 
consider! 1 1 }.; it was her first year,” 
Boyer .said. “Offensively, .she did a 
very nice job for us. All around she 
put up some very }>ood numbers for 
the team.”
Sparrey’s hittiii}; took a small 
downhill run toward the end of the 
season, hut she said she picked up her 
defense more to make up for her lack 
of hits.
Playiii}; softball with the Mustati};s 
has been one of her best experiences 
and she said the team members are all 
}»ood friends. She said they are all 
capable of playin}» hard at any time.
“Everybody is there and we are all 
supportive of each other,” she said.
Boyer said that Sparrey is easy to 
coach because she came in with a 
very hi}»h skill level.
“She knows the }»ame well,” she 
said. “That made it easy to coach her 
because she had a lot of knowled};e 
comiii}; into the pro};ram.’’
Sparrey attended ( 'a l Poly .so she 
could stay in Califortiia, he by the 
beach and he away from her home­
town, hut not too far away. She also 
said she liked the team wheii she 
went on her recruitiii}; trip last year as 
a .senior at Vallejo Hi};h School.
Sparrey’s parents, Bill and Cherie, 
followed the team aroutid the country 
so they wouldn’t miss any of their 
daughter’s }»ames. She said she has a 
stron}; bond with her parents.
Sparrey said that next year will he 
a better .season for her because she 
will he more experienced and know 
what to expect.
YOUNG
continued from page 8
sti 1 would pop it in and they would lx‘ 
like, ‘Wow, there are people playing; 
rit;hr now, four or five year veterans, 
that don’t have the athletic ability that 
you do,”’ Youn}; said. “It’s just alxuit who 
you know -  coaches’ .sons and uncles 
and distant cousins. It’s jitst hard to };et 
an oppKirtunit\.”
To Ket that chance, he has taken a 
proactive approach and has tried to sell 
himself to NFL teams. Youn}», who runs 
an NFL-caliher 4.40-second 40-yard 
time, recently had a tryt)ut with the San 
Francisco 49ers. But Youn}» knows he 
has more ttt pnive than most }»uys.
“It’s especially tou}»h for a };uy like 
me, who dexisn’t have the stature, like 6- 
f(X)t-2, 215 (pounds),” Younj; .said. “I’m 
a little };uy who relies more on my
quickness and shiftiness.”
While Youn}; waits to hear from the 
49ers or any t»ther team that take> an 
interest, it’s understandable that he In 
i.lis};runtled with the system ,int.l with 
the lack of connections that t'al Poly 
afforded him.
"1 hc'};an to lose a little hit of appryci- 
,ition for (f(X)thalD when 1 saw how 
much politics };ets played in who };oc‘s 
where and who };ers drafted,” said 
Youn};, who transferred from P.icitic 
after they canceled their pro};ram when 
he was a freshman. “If you’re not from a 
hi};-rime schixtl like C')hio State or 
Michi};an or somewhere like that, it’s 
difficult to };et yourself up there, even it 
you have the stats.”
Tlte main problem that scixits keep 
comin}; hack to, Youn}; said, is that the 
schcxil where he put up those record- 
shatterifi}; statistics was Cal Poly, a 
sch(X)l that dixjs not re};ularly prixluce 
prote.ssional fixithall players.
“I’m happy aKxit hein}; where I’ve 
been,” Youn}; said. “Situations happen, 
as they will. 1 just Kxik at everythin}; on 
the pi>sitive side and how it’s lx*nefited 
me. I’ve become a more well-rounded 
person.”
Younti’s dream has not yet K ‘en 
reached and his future is .still uncertain, 
hut he said his self-imposed deadline for 
movin}» on with his life is alxxit now. 1 fe 
anild join his cli>se friend Warren, who 
plays for the C'al}»ary Stampede m the 
(Canadian Fixithall League, hut Youn}; 
fi};ures it is more im|xirtant to };et his life 
to};ether.
“My tlieory is };o hi};-time or mv 
time,” Youn}; s;iid. “Ciet your life to};eth- 
er and do somethin}; else-. I’m not one of 
those };uy> that’s };oin}; to try ,ind hold 
on to a dream. I’\e realized what my 
athletic ahiliu is compared to some 
other ixsiple aixl maylx- th.it’s enoii};h 
for me ttt know.”
m u s t  b r i n g  
r  S ' t i j c l e n t :  I D
UU P l a z a  
R e c  C e n t e r  
D e x t e r  L a w n  
A g B r i d g e  (B idg. lo) 
F i s h e r  S c i e n c e  ( B id g .33)
Learn who your candidates are at:
w w w .asi.ca lpo ly.edu/elections
SCOTT
continued from page 8
they have experience even if they don’t 
have experience.”
Former Cal Poly head coach Jeff 
Schneider was hi};hly instnimental in 
hrin};in}; Scott to San Luis C'H'>ispo. In a 
phone interview re};ardin}; Scott’s trans­
fer, Schneider s,iid he was surpris x^i to 
hear the news.
“I h.idn’t he.ird .iKuit that,” he s,iid. 
“I’ve st;i\x\I tHit of all of that since I 
step|X\I «.lowii. I wish him the Ixst ot 
luck thixii;h.”
Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A n n o u n c e m e n t s  I A n n o u n c e m e n t s E m p l o y m e n t E m p l o y m e n t R e n t a l  H o u s i n g
GOT A TICKET??? 
Com plete tra ffic  school ONLINE 
www.Com edyTrafficSchool.NET  
only $19.95 (800) 301-0060
Free Pregnancy Testing. Walk-in. 
Lifeline 1408 Garden 543-8070
Dancing At Lughnasa
May 17-19 
May 24-26 
8 p.m.
Cal Poly Theater
LEADS Presents Lunch With 
Leaders. Board of Supervisor 
Shirley Bianchi will speak with stu­
dents on an informal basis about 
leadership on Thurs. May 10th 
from 12-1 in the Veranda Cafe on 
the Cal Poly campus.
FOR INFO: 756-2582
Semester at sea rep. to answer 
questions May 10th 11 to 1 at UU 
plaza & 2 - 3 in Rm. 212 A in 
Union
C a m p u s  C l u b s
Are you a journalism major? Got 
another year to go ? Then be a 91 
news director! must have one 
quarter of KCPR experience and 
have completed broadcast news 
class contact Justine Cannon or 
Justine Cannon or Jason Jackson 
@ ninety1news@yahoo.com
E m p l o y m e n t
Retail Sales- The “New" Pismo 
Bob’s HWE and Nursery. Must 
have exciting personality. $7-10 hr. 
Call Bob 773-6245 for appt.
Internship w/Southwestern co. 
Avg student makes $7,300 
first summer. Boost resume, 
experience, leadership 
& management skills, 
call Jeremy Stroud 544-2103
Architectural Drafting 
Small, Sunny, Downtown Santa 
Barbara Cffice.
Fax Resume 966-7698
Swim Instructo r P ositions:
CPR First Aid Lifeguard Cert 
required. MCRNING CLASSES. 
5 Cities Swim Club 481-6399.
Artist needed for creative painting. 
Give Cuote 431-0971
DANCERS
Needed for professional 
referral agency. Excellent Pay. 
644-9600
Summer tutoring jobs in the Bay 
Area! Lindamood-Bell Learning
Processes^^, nationally recog­
nized leader in the remediation of 
learning difficulties for children & 
adults, seeks energetic, positive 
individuals to work as tutors. Pd. 
training. Fax resume 650-321-1163 
Attn. Tutor.
REWARDING / FUN-SUMMER 
WWW.DAYCAMPJOBS.COM
FUN-SUMMER
WWW.DAYCAMPJOBS.COM
SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORS 
Decathlon Sorts Club 
Located in Palo Alto 
6/25-8/17- $78-$92/day -9am-4pm 
campjob @ yahoo.com
M orro Bay House Trailer. Free 
Rent for light housework. (1/2 hour 
per week). No smoking. Trailer 
park pool. Female. 772-2474.
Houses and Condos fo r Sale
For a free list of all houses and 
condos for sale in SLC call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 
www.NelsonRealEstateSLC.com
Avail Now! Large 2BD Bungalow 
ideal location near Cal Poly. 
$1100/MC 14MC Lease. College 
Garden Apts. %44-3952
R o o m m a t e s
Shared Room For Rent SLC: 
Available now through June 30. 
Shared room with 1 guy and share 
house with one gal. $375 + utilities 
Call 234-1941
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Young still w orking toward NFL
By Joe Nolan
SPECIAL TO MUSTANG DAILY
COURTESY PHOTO/JULIE BRANDT PHOTOGRAPHY
Craig Young, Cal Poly's all-time leading rusher, had a tryout with the 
San Francisco 49ers last month and is awaiting word from the team.
1 Ic’s tiH) short.
I Ic’s UK) small to Iv an cvcr\ 'slo\vn 
hack.
I Ic diJn’t play \cr> ¡¿(hkI c»>mpcti' 
tion as a Hivision l-.AA player.
IVspitc all the knocks NFL scouts 
have iiscxl apiinst him and the tact 
that he hasn’t played in more than ,i 
year, t^il Poly career leading rusher 
t'rait: Yoiiiii; is still working.; tor a shot 
in the NFL.
“Even it they don’t Ivlieve in my 
ahility, 1 ivrstinally Klieve in my own 
ahiliry,” said Younn, who is S-Lxit-S), 
197 pounds. ‘Tve seen people that 
come from these sti'Called schixils 
with their so-called yreat athletes and 
they put their pants on one ley at a 
time, just like 1 do. In some cuses, 1 
think 1 put mine on a little hr Fetter.’’
It was still the 20th century, 1999 
to K* exact, when Younj  ^ was puttinn 
on his C i^l Poly uniform and streaking; 
to the ^utl line for the Mustangs. 
After setting the schixtl nishinj’ record 
a year after his hackfield mate 
Antonio Warren accomplished the 
same feat, Younj» was a likely candi­
date to he a late-round draft choice.
Althounh he played a different 
position, his draft status was very sim­
ilar to that of his old teammate, wide 
receiver Kamil Loud, who was a
Buffalo Bills sevenrh-mund pick in 
April 1999. They Kith feaiured road- 
runner-like sixvd and the .ihility to 
Freak the Fiy pl.iy, hut neither of them 
fit the ideal prospect mold. There was 
also the standard iiuestion th.il sur­
rounds small-scluHtl st.ir athletes ever>’ 
year: WoiiLl he ha\e done .is well 
,ij.:ainst the Best te.ims in the coutitiA ?
“If there’s ,i l,LXX?-yard rusher from 
(^il Poly .md .1 LCW-yard rusher from 
Michi|;an, the Michii'an jiiiy }.;ets a lot 
more resjxct Ixxause of the ijii.ility of 
opponetits atid tiot necessarily K-cause 
of his ahility,” Younii said.
But in the sprin>j; of his junior year, 
Youny set up .1 workout for scouts in 
Mustang Stadium, a standard practice 
for small-schiHil players. However, 
Younn Flew out his hamstrin^i a week 
K-fore while ninniny track and was 
un.iFle to show off his skills. A year 
later, he was not selected in the NFL 
draft.
For the last year, YtHin^ i, who ur;*d- 
uated with a def»ree in Fusiness, has 
kept his future on hold. He has main­
tained a rit»orous workout schedule 
and last year workesJ as a graduate 
assistant coach for the Mustangs. 
While coaching, he would talk to 
scouts, and Youny said they were typi­
cally impressed.
“They would ask me to see nty tape,
see YOUNG, page 7
Sparrey caps end of successful rookie year
By Megan Munday
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
The softF.ill team calls her 
“Stumpy" Fecause she has little 
hands. In fact, het h.inds are so little, 
her fin^jers are as lon ;^ as junior pitch­
er Terra Blankenhecler’s tex’s.
Freshman shortstop Roni Sparrey 
started every f»ame this seastm for the 
C'al Poly stifthall team, and was the 
only fteshman this year tt> do m>.
"It’s kind t)f ctxil to he able to have 
that chance to come in and start as a 
freshman," she said. “I have a lot of 
confidence in myself, and I used that 
throiiyh the season."
Sparrey was recruited Fy head 
coach Lisa IViyer while playiny for 
the San Jtise Strikers of the American 
SofrFall .Association. Many other
Mustant; plavers also pl.iyed for the 
Strikers: 1 hilly Ballard, C^irrie
SchuFert, jackie Wayland, Nicole 
lYinsFy and BLinkenFecler.
Sparrey said her transition to Cal 
Poly wasn’t ttni hard Fecaiise she 
knew what to expext after playing for 
the Strikers, a team that usually fin­
ished within the top 20 natitmally.
The hiKKest difference between 
college and the Strikers is that col- 
lej»e stifthall is more tif a mental yunie 
than physical, Sparrey said. Her 
toughest challentje in her transition 
to C'al Poly was proving herself as a 
shortstop to her new team.
“Just because I was a freshman, did­
n’t mean anythiny,” she .said. “1 had 
to earn that spot, keep my heail up. AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY
see SPARREY, page 7 Roni Sparrey was a leader for the Mustangs on the field and at the plate.
Mustang Daily
Life without 
Scott begins 
for Mustangs
By Ryan Ballard
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
The p( »st-J.im.ial Scott era has Ix'tiun.
Before tlte option.il te.im dioot- 
.iround Mond.iy afternixtu, head F.is- 
kethall co.ich Kevin Bromley tJathered 
hi> pl.iyer  ^ around and informed them 
of Scott’s intefit to transfer lo the 
University of Richmond .it the end of 
the scluxil year.
The players v\eren’t surixised, since 
they knew Scott was pl.innint; on mak- 
in« .1 decision following his trip to 
Richmond over the weekend, said
I><ivid 1 lenr\, sophomore forward.
"I understand how he would want to 
play closer to his family," Henr>’ said. 
“Here his closest family lives in 
Ari:ona, but in 
Richmond, his ^  ^
mom lives stime- I t  S juSt OTIC 
thintj like half an 
hour away." . ,
Some players hciVC ( i c p t h '  
were disapptiint- ”
ed in Scott’s
defection. David Henry
"1 was a little Q| pQ|y forward
upset, said Steve
C e a ry , ju n io r tiiiard. “H e ’s m y friend  
a ix l, of course, a yreat player. 1 respect 
his d ecisio n, thoutth; h e ’s noinn to a 
ureat prot,T.im to play in  a ^Teat confer-
once.
With the I0 .SS of their top scorer, the 
Mustang’s will h.ive to kx»k elsewhere 
for le.ulership.
“We’re uoint; to Kx>k to Bnindon 
(IV-estni) and lYivid (I leniA) for leader­
ship next year,” Bromley siid. “They’re 
wniors and need to t.ike responsiFilit>' 
for le.idint; this team."
Bromley isn’t concemeil aKnit a 
drop in the t,ilent level .it sh<x)tini; 
Kuard, the p*>sition Scott started .it <ill 
28 names for the Must.inns.
“Tlie nuy we’re aK>ut to sinn at that 
position is c‘qual," he slid.
Btomley axild n«>t comment further 
on axruits until they officially sinn with 
the team.
Not only do the Mustanns lose 
Scott’s 15.1 points per but they
won’t be able to replace his scholarship. 
NC'AA rules permit a team to sinn only 
five players to a scholarship in a season 
an*.l einht over a two-year span.
“It’s just one less nuy we have ».lepth- 
wise,” Henry sud. “We’re ni’Inn to have 
to find a ntiy pI’V the two spot 
(sh(X)tinn nm-ird) or have nt'V^  t^ep up. 
Players are n^ ’inn to have to play like
see SCOTT, page 7
1 Sports Trivia Scores . ■ w m — - -------------------1
1 Yesterday's A nsw er: Collins declares himself eligible for NBA draft FRIDAY
S TA N FO R D , C a lif. (AP) -  S ta n fo rd  c e n te r  J a s o n  C o llin s  ha s • B a se b a ll vs. Long  B ea ch  State1 The Kentucky D erby is  m ade up o f  five quarters o f a p p lie d  fo r  th e  N B A  d ra f t ,  b u t h a s n 't  h ire d  a n  a g e n t.
C o llin s , w h o  a v e ra g e d  14 .5  p o in ts  a n d  7 .8  re b o u n d s  la s t s e a s o n
• a t Long B ea ch  State1 a mile. w h i le  h e lp in g  S ta n fo rd  to  its  th ird  s tra ig h t  P a c -1 0  t i t le ,  s a id  h e  w i l l • 7 p.m.
w ith d r a w  fro m  th e  d ra f t  i f  h e  d o e s n ’t  e x p e c t to  be  p ic k e d  in  th e  f i r s t • Track at S ta n fo rd  A ll-C o m e rs  M e et1 Congrats M ich ae l G rossm an! ro u n d .
C o llin s  w o u ld  be  th e  f i r s t  p la y e r e v e r to  le a v e  S ta n fo rd  e a rly . H e 
m u s t d e c id e  by  J u n e  2 0  -  o n e  w e e k  b e fo re  th e  d ra f t .
• a t Stanford• a ll day
! Todays Question: " W h ile  i t  w o u ld  be  a n  h o n o r to  be  a  h ig h  d ra f t  p ic k , 1 a m  n o t o v e r- SATURDAY
ly  c o n c e rn e d  a b o u t m y  d ra f t  p o s it io n , "  C o llin s  sa id . " M y  p r im a ry • B a se b a ll vs. Long B ea ch  State
H o w  m any N C A A  cham pionships d id  Jo h n h o p e  fro m  th e  d ra f t  is  th a t  1 e n d  u p  in  a g o o d  s itu a t io n  w it h  th e  r ig h t • a t Long B each  State
W ooden w in at U CLA ? t e a m " • 6  p.m.
C o llin s , w h o  w a s  th e  P a c -lO 's  fo u r th - le a d in g  re b o u n d e r  w h i le
s h o o tin g  61 p e rc e n t fro m  th e  f ie ld ,  w i l l  g ra d u a te  fro m  S ta n fo rd  n e x t SUNDAY
m o n th . H e a lre a d y  ha s  a p p lie d  to  g ra d u a te  sc h o o l fo r  n e x t fa l l ,  a n d • B a se b a ll vs. Long B ea ch  S ta te  |
h e  w i l l  p ra c t ic e  w it h  th e  C a rd in a l n e x t m o n th  w h e n  th e y  p re p a re  fo r • at Long B ea ch  State• 1 p.m.Please subm it sports tr iv ia  a n sw e r to  mrsterli@calpoly.edu a  to u r  o f  A u s tra l ia1 Please inc lude your nam e. The f irs t co rrec t a n sw e r rece ived via  e -m a il w il l  1 be p rin ted  in the  next issue o f th e  paper
